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Senate, March 8, 1960.

The Committee on Bills in the Third Reading to which was
referred the House bill requiring that certain packages of food
sold at retail shall bear a statement as to weight, price per pound
and total sales price (House, No. 2784) reports recommending
that the same be amended by substituting therefor a new draft
entitled “An Act providing that certain packages of food sold at
retail shall bear a statement as to price per pound and total sales
price” (Senate, No. 513) and that, when so amended, the same
will be correctly drawn.

For the committee,

Sip (Eomnunmu'ctltlj of Maasarljusstta

F. X. McCANN.
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In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Sixty.

An Act providing that certain packages of food sold at retail
SHALL BEAR A STATEMENT AS TO PRICE PER POUND AND TOTAL
SALES PRICE.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives in
General Court assembled, and by the authority of the same, as
follows:

1 Chapter 94 of the General Laws is hereby amended by strik-
-2 ing out section 181, as amended by section 10 of chapter 261
3 of the acts of 1939, and inserting in place thereof the follow-
-4 ing section: Section 181. Subject to the variations, toler-
-5 ances and exemptions provided for by section one hundred
6 and eighty-two, no person shall himself or by his agent or
7 servant sell or offer for sale food in package form unless the
8 net quantity of the contents is plainly and conspicuously marked
9 on the outside of the package in terms of weight, measure or

10 numerical count. No person shall himself or by his agent or
11 servant, sell or offer for sale at retail any meat, poultry or
12 edible fish, except soft shell clams and oysters, in package
13 form unless there is plainly and conspicuously marked on the
14 outside of such package the price per pound of the contents
15 and the total sales price. The first sentence of this section
16 shall not apply to retail sales of food made from bulk if the
17 quantity is weighed, measured or counted at the time of such
18 sale by the retailer, nor to the sale of milk, cream or butter-

-19 milk in glass jars, as provided by section fifteen of chapter
20 ninety-eight.
21 The directoi of standards and necessaries of life shall enforce

this and sections one hundred and eighty-two to one hundred
23 and eighty-four, inclusive.
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